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As THE U.S. unemployment rate fell during 1988 and early 1989 into the
5-5.5 percent range, observers worried about upward pressure on wage
inflation. The concern grew naturally out of the experience of the 1970s,
when wage inflation accelerated whenever the unemployment rate fell
into the 6-7 percent range. But while such concern is understandable, it
may be misplaced. Imagine an economic historian painting the following
broad picture of the American labor market.
Aftertwo back-to-backrecessions, andsome adversedevelopmentsin the legal
climatefor unions, a periodof calm descendedon the labormarket.Wage and
price inflationreceded againsta backgroundof relativelyhigh unemployment.
There was general concern that wage-setting practices and the climate of
employmentrelationswithinfirmswas harmfulto U.S. internationalcompetitiveness. Employerspushedfor relaxationsof workrulesandwage freezes. The
advance-of union pay relative to nonunion was halted. Experiments were
undertakenwith flexible pay systems such as profit sharingin autos and gain
sharingin otherindustries.
While there were some dramaticlabor-managementconfrontations,strike
activityfell notably.Cooperationseemedto be moreinvoguethanconfrontation.
Jobinsecurity,linkedto both highunemploymentandthe spreadingapplication
of computersto the workplace,enabledemployersto obtain concessions and
cooperationin exchange for job guaranteesand retrainingprogramsfor the
displaced.
The authorrequestedinformationon economic policymakingand interpretationin
the 1960sfromthe followingindividualswhomhe wouldlike to thankfor theirassistance:
GardnerAckley, BarbaraBergmann,Lyle Gramley,Janet Norwood, the late Joseph
Pechman,Robert Solow, James Tobin, and Lloyd Ulman. KatharineAbrahamand
MalcolmCohenprovidedusefulreferences.MauryPearlandRamanandSoodablycarried
out necessaryresearchassistanceand conductedthe telephonesurvey describedin the
paper.
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Experts warned that the better paying new jobs would go to those with
professionalandtechnicalknowledgeandprojecteda dryingup of opportunities
forobtaininghigh-wageblue-collarjobs.Fearswereexpressedthatthe American
educationalsystemwas not turningout graduateswith skillsneededby the labor
market,perhapsleadingto a two-tiersociety with prospects of low wages and
limitedjob opportunitiesfor those on the bottom. At the same time therewould
be a dearthof employeeswith skills neededto meet the foreignchallenge.
In time, however, demandexpandedand the unemploymentrate declined.
Accompanyingthe declinewere increasedreportsof laborshortages.Dissident
movements arose in the union sector, challengingunion officials who had
previouslynegotiatedcontractswith low wage gains or who were seen as too
cozy with management.Contractsnegotiatedby unionofficialswere sometimes
rejectedby rankand file votes. Union officials, feeling the pressure, reminded
managementat companiessuchas Chryslerof previousconcessionsduringhard
times anddemandedrecoupment.Inflationof wages andprices accelerated.
The account, apparently of the labor market during the 1980s, actually
describes the late 1950s and early 1960s. The back-to-back recessions,
for example, occurred in 1957-58 and 1960-61. The unfavorable legal
development for unions to which the story refers was the LandrumGriffin Act of 1959. Concerns about international competitiveness were
easy to find in that era, as the world shifted from dollar shortage to dollar
surplus. Employers did mount a bargaining campaign leading to wage
freezes in some industries, notably steel. Flexible pay systems were
negotiated at American Motors and Kaiser Steel. Workrule relaxations
in exchange forjob security were prominently featured in the West Coast
longshore contracts. Labor Department projections emphasizing a drying
up of blue-collar jobs and an expansion in technical and professional
fields were widely publicized.1 Finally, as unemployment fell in the
1960s, reports of labor shortages were heard with increasing frequency,
and dissident movements in unions led to contract rejections and
pressures on incumbent union officials.2 Concession bargaining waned.3
Despite notable differences-deliberately suppressed in the above
story, but discussed later-between the 1960s and the 1980s, the similarities are sufficiently striking to make a strong case for seeking clues
in the 1960s, rather than the 1970s, to the likely outcome of the recent

1. For example,Bienstock(1962).
2. Mitchell(1980,pp. 51-52);Sheahan(1967,pp. 57-60).
3. Theopeninghypotheticalquotationreferredto pressureon Chryslerin 1964by auto
workersto recouppastconcessions.
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drop in unemploymentbelow 5.5 percent. During the 1970s, several
developments made the economy unusually inflation-prone,pushing
many estimates of the nonacceleratinginflationrate of unemployment
(NAIRU) above 6 percent. The two most strikingdevelopmentswere
the divergence of food and energy prices from the trend followed by
otherprices andthe deteriorationof productivity.
Throughthe 1960s,domestic farmprices were generallykept in line
with other prices throughgovernmentinventorypolicies. Stocks, however, were depletedduringthe late 1960sso thatby the 1970sthis policy
no longerworked.4Until the 1970s,too, U.S. energy prices were partly
insulatedfromexternalpressuresby a quotasystem, andOPEChad not
yet learned how to control world oil prices. In addition, world fixed
exchangeratestendedto keepinternationalpricesfromgyratingin dollar
terms and from rapidlychangingthe competitiveposition of American
firms.
Thus, during1959-69, the officialconsumerprice index (CPI)and a
component measure of underlying inflation that excluded food and
energy prices both rose at the same 2.3 percent annual rate. During
1969-79, however, the figuresfor the two measures were 7.1 percent
and5.7 percent,respectively.Pricevolatilityalso increasedinthe 1970s.5
A divergence thus developed between measured price inflation and
employer"abilityto pay," that is, between the real wage and product
wage.
The productivityslowdown after 1973, combined with these price
developments,made obsolete the traditionalnotion of "3 percent plus
COLA" as an appropriateguide to wage setting. However, a failureto
recognizethese changes-and a spreadof unionCOLAcoverage due to
higherinflation(or inflationuncertainty)andwage controlsincentivescaused union wages to rise faster than nonunionuntil the early 1980s.
And in aggregate,real wages (deflatedby an appropriate"domestic"
deflator)rose faster than productivityin the 1970s. Both tendencies
4. Hathaway(1974).
5. The officialindex is CPI-Uafter 1978and CPI-Wbefore. For underlyinginflation,
all itemsless food andenergyhave been used through1967andall itemsless food, energy,
andshelterthereafter.(Thelattermeasureexcludesproblemsintroducedby the inclusion
of mortgageinterestratesin the CPIduringthisperiod.However,it was not availableuntil
1968.)The standarddeviationof year-over-yearCPI changes during 1959-69 was 1.5
percentagepoints.During1969-79,it was 3.3 percentagepoints.
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reversedin the 1980s,contributingto a climateof wage quiescence that
resembledthat of the early 1960s.6
Otherforces thatmay have putgreaterpressureon wages in the 1970s
than in the 1980s include such intangibles as social turmoil, youth
rebellion,and the entranceof the baby boom into employment.
All these differencesbetween the 1970s and 1980s suggest strongly
thatthe NAIRU-originally conceived as a relativelyfixed concept-is
actually subject to considerablevariationacross periods. An obvious
short-termissue is whetherunemploymentbelow 5.5 percent(as achieved
in late 1988and 1989)is now compatiblewith price stability.And related
to that is whether there are long-term institutionalchanges in labor
marketsthatare reflectedin a changingNAIRU.
Initial Comparisons: 1960s and 1980s
Table 1 summarizeswage andpricetrendsandannualunemployment
ratesin 1983-89and 1962-67.Of special interestis the contrastbetween
1988, during which unemployment averaged 5.5 percent (and was
declining),and 1964,in which unemploymentaveraged5.2 percentand
again was declining. The various wage inflationindicatorsin 1988 all
accelerated,althoughthe accelerationhaltedduringthe firsthalfof 1989
whenthe unemploymentratestoppedfalling.In 1964,only compensation
perhouraccelerated-apparently because of a combinationof increased
overtimehours and paymentsand supervisorysalaries.7Not until 1965
(and,on the price side, 1966)was inflationaccelerationapparent.
6. For example, compensationper hour divided by the business deflator(the same
deflatorused to generateproductivityand unit laborcost data)rose 0.9 percentannually
during1973-79, althoughoutput per hour rose only 0.6 percent. During 1979-88, the
figureswere 1.2percentand 1.3 percent,respectively.
7. Unadjustedaverage hourly earningsin manufacturingrose 3.3 percent in 1964
comparedwith2.5 percentfor straight-timehourlyearnings.The 0.8 percentdifferenceis
dueto increasedovertime,since otherwisethe indexeswouldbe identical.Unfortunately,
dataon overtimeeffects are not availablefor othersectors of the economy. Privatewages
andsalariesperfull-timeequivalentworkerfromthe nationalincomeaccountsjumped5.0
percentin 1964(andthen fell back to 3.4 percentin 1965),whereasunadjustedaverage
hourlyearningsrose 3.5 percent.If it is assumedthat the 0.8 percentdue to overtimein
manufacturing
appliedto all sectors, then0.7 percentremainsof the 1.5percentdifference
in the two indexesandmay be due to differencesin occupationalcoverage.The principal
differencebetweentheindexesin thatregardis inclusionof nonproductionandsupervisory
workersin the nationalincomemeasure.Hence, an upwardmove in white-collarsalaries
was probablyat the rootof the difference.
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The difference between developments in 1964 and 1988, it will be
arguedbelow, is explainedby a combinationof increasedregionallabor
market diversity in the 1980s and institutionalchanges in labor and
product markets since the 1960s that reduce lags between demand
impulses and wage reactions. These changes, it will be argued, have
long-termmacroeconomicsignificancethat goes beyond tryingto estimate the NAIRU of the late 1980s. Indeed, the fact that institutional
changes can shift the NAIRU suggests that NAIRU estimates ought to
be viewed as variablesratherthanimmutableconstants.
Severalpotentialexplanationsforwhy, despitesimilarunemployment
rates, the labormarketof 1988mightbe tighterthan the marketof 1964
turnout to be eitherunconvincingor difficultto assess. The firstis that
changes over the years in the demographicweights underlying the
unemploymentratecouldobscurerelativetightness.Second,differences
in the perceivedeconomic outlook may have favoredwage advances in
1988.Third,labor marketsmay have become less efficientin the sense
thathighervacancyrates existed in 1988thanin 1964despitethe roughly
comparableofficialunemploymentrates. Such inefficiencycould be due
to some institutional change (such as a shift in the unemployment
insuranceprogram)or a decline in labor quality of entry-ageworkers
(forcingemployersto search longer to find needed workercharacteristics). Fourth, the baby bust phenomenonmay have cut the supply of
entry-age workers, thus creating a chronic tendency toward labor
shortage.

Changes in Demographic Weights

Table 2 presents a detailed contrast between the official unemployment rate and alternativeindexes of unemploymentin 1964and 1988.
On the basis of puredemographicsthere is little differencebetween the
two years. In 1964,the baby boom was just beginningto enter the labor
market; in 1988 the baby boom was departing from the entry-age
category. The proportionof men in the labor force was higherin 1964
than in 1988, but male unemploymentrates rose relative to those of
women in the 1980s, thus reducingthe impact of the higherproportion
of women.
If 1988payrollweights (ratherthanpurelydemographicweights) are
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Table2. ComparativeUnemploymentData, 1964and 1988
Percentexcept as noted
Indicator

1964

1988

Civilianunemploymentrate
Adult males, aged 25-54

5.2
3.2

5.5
4.4

Proportionof unemployed
Full-timeworkers
Part-timeworkers
Less thanfive weeks
Female
Aged 16-19
Aged 20-24

83.9
15.7
44.8
41.8
23.0
17.4

80.0
20.0
46.0
45.5
18.3
18.8

Mean durationof unemployment(weeks)

13.3

13.5

Normalizedhelp-wantedadvertisingwith Abrahamadjustment
(index, 1964 = 100)a
Standarddeviationof state unemploymentrates dividedby meanb
Standarddeviationof demographicunemploymentrates divided
by meanc
Weightedunemploymentrates
1964demographicweightsc
1988demographicweightsc
1988payrollweightsd
Perryweights
Civilianparticipationrate
Nonagriculturalfull-timeworkers

100

94

0.24

0.34

0.68

0.68

5.2
5.3
4.4
3.1

5.5
5.5
4.9
4.0

55.7
42.3

62.3
46.9

Sources:1988payrollweightscalculatedfromdata fromthe Bureauof LaborStatistics.Perryweightsprovided
by GeorgeL. Perry,the BrookingsInstitution.Normalizedhelp-wantedadvertisingcalculatedfromdata in Survey
of CurrentBusiness,1965and 1989,p. S-16 andS-14, respectively,andin EmploymentandEarnings(January1989),
table B. 1. State unemploymentrates found in Bureauof LaborStatistics, "State and RegionalUnemploymentin
full1988,"USDL report89-73,February17, 1989,and ManpowerReportof the President(1965).Nonagricultural
time workersfromBLS (1989c)anidBLS (1965).All otherdata for 1988fromEmploymentand Earnings(January
1989).All otherdatafor 1964fromBLS (1988).
a. ConferenceBoardhelp-wantedadvertisingindex dividedby nonagricultural
payrollemploymentand adjusted
by factorsuggestedin Abraham(1987)projectedto 1988.
b. Includesthe Districtof Columbiaas a state.
c. Demographicweightsare basedon the proportionof variousgroupsin the laborforceandapplyto the following
age groupsby sex: 16-19, 20-24, 25-54, 55-64, 65 and up.
d. Payrollestimatesare basedon full-timeandpart-timemedianweekly earningsby demographicgroup.

used, prime-agemenwill countfor morein the calculationsbecause they
earnmore per hour than women do and also tend to work more hours.
ThePerry-weightedunemploymentmeasureputs especiallyhighweight
on prime-age men and is in fact scaled to resemble their average
unemploymentrate.8As can be seen from table 2, using any unemploy8. Perry (1972).
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ment index that puts heavy weight on men will indeed suggest a slacker
labormarketin 1988thanin 1964.
Women, however, are disproportionatelyamongthe new additions,
as opposedto the incumbents,in the labormarket.Onecontrastbetween
1964and 1988is the significantlyhigherlabor marketparticipationrate
of womenrelativeto men in the latteryear. If new hiresare whatmatters
for wage setting, then unemploymentindexes that put low weight on
femalesmay not adequatelyreflectdemandpressures.As will be argued
below, there is reason to believe that the labor marketin the 1980s is
moresensitiveto outsidersthaninsiders,relativeto the 1960s.Thus, the
rationalethathas traditionallybeen put forwardfor special emphasison
unemploymentof adult men is being eroded by changinglabor market
conditions.
Economic Outlook

If the economic outlook was seen as more definitelyexpansionaryin
1988 than in 1964, employers might have been more willing to raise
wages that year than their counterpartswere in 1964. However, if
anything, the outlook during much of 1988 was gloomier and more
uncertainthan it was in 1964. The Kennedy assassinationin late 1963
was undoubtedlya source of some uncertaintyin early 1964.However,
there was no reason to believe that President Johnson's economic
policies would shift away from the expansionaryemphasis laid out in
the Kennedy administration,as economists of the period pointed out.
Kennedypolicies hadbeen explicitlyaimedat takingthe unemployment
rate down to 4 percent, well below the level prevailingin early 1964.9
And 1964 was also the year in which the famous tax cut, favored by
administrationeconomists on Keynesiangrounds,was finallyachieved.
Economic forecastingwas generally "subjective" ratherthan econometric in the early 1960s. The business outlook panel of the National
IndustrialConferenceBoard, most of whose membersassumed that a
tax cut would be enacted, forecast an average unemploymentrate for
9. "A Shock, ThenRecovery," Business Week(November30, 1963),pp. 92-93. The
4 percent civilian unemploymenttarget would be equivalentto 3.8-3.9 percent under
currentdefinitionsbecauseof methodologicalchangesin the collectionof unemployment
datamadein 1967.Theseincludedslightwordingchangesin theCurrentPopulationSurvey
andexclusionof 14-15 yearolds fromthe officialdefinitionof the laborforce.
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1964of 5.5 percent, fallingto 5.3 percent by the fourth quarter.'0This
view turnedout to understatethe actualrate of unemploymentdecline,
althoughit did suggest a continuingdrop in unemployment.Compendiumsof forecastswere not publishedduringthis period, so it is difficult
to know how typical the panel's view was. However, it mightbe noted
that the administration'sown forecast for 1964 correctly called for
unemploymentto decline to about5 percentby the end of the year.
Whateverthe sourcesof pessimismin 1964,theirimpacton forecaster
expectations was clearly eclipsed by that of the October 1987 stock
market crash. The consensus forecast for economic expansion was
reducedby the crash, with some forecastersprojectingoutrightrecession. Thatthe crashwould not in fact provokea recession was not clear
for several months into 1988. Thus, if anything, the outlook duringat
least the first half of 1988 was more pessimistic than it was in 1964.
Althoughthe economy expandedin the second halfof 1988,forecasters,
anticipatinga monetary tightening by the Federal Reserve, became
cautious again about 1989-90. It is hard to argue, therefore, that the
economic outlook caused inflationto accelerate more quickly in 1988
thanin 1964.
Labor Market Inefficiency

A thirdsource of increasedpressureon wages at a given unemployment rate in 1988 could be deterioratinglabor market efficiency in
matchingjobsandworkerssince 1964.Inparticular,KatharineAbraham
has suggested that the ratio of the vacancy rate to the unemployment
ratehas increased."I
Because official data on vacancy rates are not collected, direct
observationof the Beveridgeratio is not possible. Help-wantedadvertising, "normalized"by, that is, deflated by, employment, has been
suggestedas a proxy for the vacancy rate. Table 3 comparesthis proxy
with a vacancy rate for the 1960s calculated from data from state
EmploymentService agencies. (These data are not available for the
1980s.)Both series tell about the same story: 1964saw some pickupin
vacancies,butmuchlargerjumpsoccurredinlate 1965and 1966,followed
by a smalldecline duringthe "growthrecession" of 1967.
10. NationalIndustrialConferenceBoard(1963).
11. Abraham(1987).
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Table 3. Job Vacancies Pending at State Employment Services and Normalized
Help-wanted Advertising, 1962-67

Item

1962

1963

1964

1965

1966

1967

Number of vacancies (thousands)a
Vacancies as percent of job
openings received

513

525

541

608

543

496

33

35

38

49

60

56

92

91

100

120

142

132

Normalized help-wanted advertising
(index, 1964 = 100)b

Source: Pending vacancies from EmiploymtientService Statistics, various issues. Help-wanted advertising from
Bureau of Economic Analysis (1985) and from Emtiployvtmenit
and Earninlgs (January 1989), table B.1.
a. In December of year indicated.
b. Conference Board help-wanted advertising index divided by nonagricultural employment.

As Abrahamhas pointed out, the help-wantedindex was affected
afterthe mid-1960sby equalemploymentopportunityregulation(which
encouragedadvertisingof job openings), changes in industrialorganization of the newspaperindustry,and otherforces. Her correctionsfor
these influences by the mid-1980s suggested a deflation factor for
normalizedhelp-wantedadvertisingof about 1.35, increasingby about
0.8 percenta year. Thus, by 1988,the correctionfactor would be about
1.39.
As can be seen in table 2, normalized help-wanted advertising,
adjustedby Abraham'ssuggestedfactor, was lower in 1988thanin 1964.
It remainedso duringthe firsthalf of 1989,despite the furtherlowering
of unemployment.Thus, the inefficiencyfound by Abrahamin the mid1980sappearsto have mysteriouslydisappeared.It does not appearthat
the vacancy-to-unemployment
ratioin 1988-89was substantiallyhigher
thanit was in 1964.Indeed, the reverse may be true.
Another source of labor market inefficiency could be institutional
changes that reduce incentives for the unemployedto search for jobs.
Unemploymentinsurance(UI) is sometimes blamed for discouraging
rapidjob search. Yet duringthe 1980san exceptionallylow percentage
of the jobless participatedin UI. The ratio of those receiving state UI
benefitsto totalunemploymentfell from42 percentin 1964to 35 percent
in 1988.In addition,the ratio of averageweekly UI benefitsto average
weekly earningsof productionand nonsupervisoryworkersfell from39
percentto 35 percent.12
12. Dataon UI coverageandpaymentlevels appearin the annualEconomic Report of
the President.
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Generally,it wouldbe difficultto makea case that social welfareand
laborstandardslegislationwas less restrictivein 1964thanin 1988.For
example, the ratio of the federal minimumwage to average hourly
earnings was higher in 1964 than in 1988. If there was increased
inefficiencyin the labor marketin 1988, it did not stem directly from
publicpolicies.
Labor market efficiency in matching workers and jobs might be
reduced by changes in the quality of job applicants, if such a quality
change reduced employers' ability to appraise prospective workers.
Thereis evidence, based on declines in SAT scores and other measures
of school achievement, that quality of new entrantsto the work force
did declineafterthe mid-1960s,althoughtherewas some reversalof this
trendinthe 1980s.Thepopularpresshasoftencarriedreportsof declining
disciplineat the high school level. However, not all measurespoint to a
decline in labor force quality. The absenteeism rate for illness, for
example, was lower in 1988 than in the mid-1960s.And data on jobhuntingmethodsused by the unemployeddo not suggesta decline in the
vigorof theirsearchingprocess.13
Even if therehas been a qualitydecline in availablelabor,thatdecline
by itself would not necessarily reduce labormarketefficiency; it could
simplyresult in reducedwages for the lower-qualityjob seekers. And,
indeed,the ratioof youthto adultwagesforfull-timeworkershas steadily
declined,as table4 shows. Note, however, thatthe decline could be due
to demand-sidefactors such as shifts in the industrialand occupational
compositionofjob openings.
Despite the ambiguityof the availableinformation,the suggestionof
a quality decline that has made it more difficult for employers to
differentiateapplicantscannot be ruled out. There have been reports
that employers are having difficultyfindingindividualswith adequate
13. The proportionof nonagriculturalemployees not workingbecause of claimed
illness was 1.4 percentin 1964comparedwith 1.2 percentin 1988,accordingto Current
PopulationSurveydata. This raterose in the late 1960sand peakedat 1.6 percentduring
the early 1970s,perhapsa symptomof social unrest in the workplace.It has steadily
declinedthereafterdespitea risingratioof those who are absentdue to illness who report
they are receivingsick pay. (The rate does not seem to show any short-termcyclical
effect.)Dataonjob searchwere not availablefromthe CurrentPopulationSurveybefore
1970.Sincethatdate,however,thenumberofjob-searchingmethodshas shownanupward
trendfrom1.56methodsused(outof six choices in the survey)to 1.61in 1988.Thisupward
trendoccurswithindemographicgroupsas well as for the total.
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Table 4. Youth-Adult Ratio, Usual Weekly Earnings of Full-time Wage and Salary
Earners, 1970-88, Selected Yearsa

Earningsratio

Youthsas percentage
Female of civilianlaborforce

Year

Male

1970
1975
1980

70
64
61

92
80
79

21.6
24.1
23.7

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

55
55
54
53
54
54

74
72
71
71
70
70

21.7
21.1
20.5
19.8
19.2
18.5

Sources: Earnings ratios for 1970 and 1975 from Bureau of Labor Statistics (1982), table B.25. Ratios for 1988
from Employment and Earnings (January 1989). All other earnings ratios from Bureau of Labor Statistics (1988),
table A.9. Youths as percentage of civilian labor force from Emiploymenitanid Earnings (January 1989), table 3.
a. Youths are individuals aged 16-24. Adults are those 25 years and older. Ratios computed from medians.

basic skills.'4 An informaltelephone survey by the author (described
morefullybelow)foundthat42 percentof managementrespondentshad
complaintsabout basic skill deficienciesof newjob applicants.Perhaps
gradeinflationand a tendency to pass along students who do not meet
minimumstandardshavereducedthe informationcontentof educational
credentials.
The Baby Bust

The argumentthat a labor shortageis linked to the baby bust is not
supportedby table 2. The proportionof workersaged 16-24 was about
the same in 1964and 1988.If there hadbeen a special shortageof young
workers,it mightbe expected thatyouthwages wouldhave startedrising
relativeto adultwages by 1988,with its 5.5 percentunemploymentrate.
No suchtendencyis evidentin table4. Lackof a minimumwage increase
has undoubtedlyinfluencedthe youth-to-adultwage ratio, althoughit
14. The National Association of Manufacturersconducted a mail survey of small
businesses. Only 15 percent respondedthat they were not havingproblemswith their
employees'"educationandtraining."Thirty-sevenpercentcomplainedof mathdeficiencies, 30 percentcomplainedof readingandwritingproblems,25 percenthaddifficultiesin
trainingtheiremployees, and 50 percentsaid they had problemswith employeeabilityto
resolve problemsindependently.These datawere kindlyprovidedto me by ChristianN.
Braunlichof the NAM.
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mightbe noted that the data of table 4 are based on full-timeworkers,
whose wages are normallyhigher than those of part-timers.Perhaps
shifts in the industrialand occupationalcomposition of job openings
were so adverse to youth that rising wages for them within industries
and occupationswere obscured. But it is more likely that the effects of
the babybust, whateverthey may turnout to be, will be felt in the 1990s
as the ratioof youngpeople to the overallwork force declines further.
Regional Labor Market Diversity

Severalstudieshave notedthatincreaseddiversityin the labormarket
could producea mix of tight and loose marketconditions, thus making
the wage-settingprocess moreinflation-proneat any averageunemployment rate.'" Unemployment, for example, could vary widely across
industries,acrossdemographicgroups,oracrossregions.As the average
unemploymentratefell, those groupingswith the lowest unemployment
rateswouldbumpinto laborshortagesituationsandbeginraisingwages.
Thedataused to calculatethe alternativeunemploymentratesin table
2 revealno increasedvariationin unemploymentby demographicgroup.
And earlierstudies do not suggest that differencesin unemploymentby
industryhave widened.16 However, regionalvariationin unemployment
does seem to have increasednotablybetween 1964and 1988,as the table
indicates.In addition,partlybecauseof the already-mentionedincreased
volatilityin relativepricingthatbeganin the 1970s,it is possible to have
separateboom-bustcycles in agriculture,oil, and manufacturing.
This drift away from a uniform macroeconomy was particularly
notablein the northeasternstates, whereemployershave complainedof
laborshortagesfor severalyears. OneMassachusettspersonnelmanager
reportedin late 1986that "we don't go throughapplicationsto pick the
most qualifiedpeople any more. Now we hire anybody and say 'Be all
thatyou can be.' "17 As mightbe expected, such pressures show up as
an upwardwage driftin the northeasternstates relativeto the rest of the
country.18Table 5 shows a rise of wages in the Northeast relative to
15. Abraham (1987); Baily (1984).
16. Abraham (1987).
17. Richter (1986).
18. Disparities in unemployment across regions are mirrored in other data as well. For
example, the dispersion of per capita personal income showed a long-term narrowing trend
until the 1980s when it markedly widened.
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Table5. RegionalWageTrends,1983-88
Percentchange

Region

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

Change in wage
relative to
Midwest,
1982-88

Northeast
South
Midwest
West

5.4
5.1
4.9
5.6

4.6
4.9
4.5
3.6

5.0
4.2
3.9
4.6

4.7
3.4
2.9
2.7

4.6
2.6
3.1
2.4

4.7
3.6
3.1
3.3

6.6
1.5
...
0

Source: Current Wage Developments (March 1989), table 15. Data refer to employment cost index for wages and
salaries, based on annual averages of quarterly figures.

those of the Midwest and West of more than 6 percent since the 1980s
recoverybegan.
However, one must be cautious aboutexclusive relianceon regional
disparities in unemployment as an explanation of seemingly higher
NAIRUs. For example, Abraham'sdata suggestthat disparitiesin state
unemploymentrates duringthe late 1970s, when unemploymentwas
relativelyhigh,were quitelow relativeto those duringlateryears. Hiring
survey data from Manpower, Inc., suggest that in the late 1970s, the
regionaland industrialdisparitiesin net job openings were higherthan
they have been in the late 1980s. Thus, in the late 1970s, diversified
employerdemandbumpedup againstconstraintsin relatively uniform
labor markets. During the late 1980s, the reverse was true: in widely
diversifiedlabor markets, employers have been uniformlydemanding
more labor and bumpingagainst barriersin those markets that were
alreadytight.'9
In short, of all the explanationsofferedso farfor why the 1980smight
be more inflation-pronethan the 1960s, regionaldiversity seems most
19. MaryB. Stewartof Manpower,Inc., kindlyprovidedme with historicaldata. On
a quarterlybasis, the Manpower,Inc., survey asks employers-broken down into 11
industrialsectors and 4 regions-whether they plan to increase or decrease their work
forcesin the next quarter.The reportsuse the differencebetweenthe percentageplanning
increasesandthe percentageplanningdecreasesas anindexof net hiringintentions.Using
10 of the 11 sectors brokendown by regionand 1 sector (mining)on a nationalbasis, I
calculatedthe standarddeviationof net intentionsfor the thirdquarterof 1978,1979,1988,
and 1989(surveyedin the second quarter).The standarddeviationsdroppedfrom 14.79
and 11.97 in 1978and 1979, respectively, to 9.12 and 8.04 in 1988and 1989. Standard
deviationsdividedby the meanfor these yearswere 0.58, 0.59, 0.40, and0.35.
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convincing.Evidence of a softeningof the previouslytightnortheastern
labormarketin the second halfof 1989relativeto otherregionstherefore
suggestsa possible furtherloweringof the NAIRU as regionalmarkets
become more nearly alike. As noted earlier,there is no immutablelaw
settingthe NAIRU above the level achieved in the 1960s.

InstitutionalChanges in the Response of Wages
While regionaldiversity may be one way in which the 1980s differ
fromthe 1960s,otherinstitutionalchangeshave occurredthatmay have
more importantand lastingeffects on labor marketbehavior. In particular,the erosion of the big firm,big union, Galbraithianeconomy of the
mid-1960shas quickened the reaction of wages to a tighteninglabor
market, with possibly far-reachingimplications for the inflationary
behaviorof the economy.
Economic Debate in the 1960s

The Keynesianeconomists in the Kennedy-Johnsonadministrations
arrivedin Washingtoncommittedto reducingunemploymentand stimulatingeconomic growth. However, they were confrontedby structuralists arguingthatunemploymentcould not be muchreducedbecause of
worseningmismatchesin labor demand and supply. The structuralist
argumentranacross the politicalspectrum.Liberals,includingsome in
the Departmentof Labor, used it to justify federal expenditures on
"manpower"programsand aid to education. Conservativesused it to
remedies-an argumentheard
argueagainstKeynesiandemand-stimulus
withinpolicy circles of the FederalReserve Boardand expressed in the
unpublishedminutesof the FederalOpenMarketCommittee.20
In its first Economic Report of the President, the Kennedy adminis20. I obtainedmicrofilmscontainingminutes of the Federal Reserve Open Market
Committee.Theseminutesaremoredetailedthanthose officiallypublishedby the Federal
Reserveandindicatethe opinionsof specificmembers.For an exampleof an expression
of the structuralist
view at the FOMC,see the minutesof January1, 1964,microfilmM591,
reel23,NationalArchives,statementof memberHayes:"Certainlythereis nojustification
in keepingit [monetaryexpansion]up in orderto cope with an unemploymentproblem
whichis in largepartstructural...."
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trationset a 4 percent "interim"targetfor unemploymentand argued
that structuralunemploymentlay below this target. The possibility of
achievingthe target by mid-1963was discussed. Use of the adjective
"interim"stemmedfrom a belief by some of the new economists that a
rate even below 4 percent was in fact sustainable.Yet the Council of
Economic Advisers was clearly concerned about possible inflationas
the unemploymenttargetwas approached.The concern was based not
on fearsof a generalizedlaborshortagebutratheron a bargainingtheory
of wage settingandan oligopolisticview of price setting.
Specifically,as the economy expanded, it was considered possible
that unions might demand large wage increases or that oligopolist
industriesmight push up prices before the target was achieved, thus
thwartingthe unemploymentgoal. To combat these potentialdevelopments, the Report proposed wage-price guideposts, tying suggested
wage settlementsto trend growth in productivityand price setting to
cost markups.Later, the wage targetwas explicitly set at 3.2 percent.
Whenthe economy achieved 5 percent unemploymentby the end of
1964withoutsubstantialinflation,the CEA arguedthat there were still
amplesuppliesof laboravailableto permita noninflationaryloweringof
unemployment.
The contrarystructuralistview had several elements. Generally,the
argumentwas that demand in the labor market had shifted toward
educated,skilledlabor,but supplyhadnot followed suit. In shortsupply
were scientists, engineers, and technicians;in excess supply were the
unskilledwho mightonce have been picked up in blue-collarmanufacturingjobs. This analysis was based in part on data on shifts in the
occupationaland industrialmix in the 1950s.The view was reinforced
by numerousprojectionsby LaborDepartmentofficialsandfromLabor
Departmentdocuments aimed at high school guidance counselors. It
was linked to the fear that computerizationwould lead to massive
displacementof industrialworkers.21CEA economists, however, attributed the sluggishnessof job opportunitiesin unskilledand semi-skilled
blue-collarjobsin the late 1950sto a soft economy;jobs at the lower end
of the skill range would expand if aggregate demand were boosted.
Keynesiansoutside the administrationgenerallysharedthe CEA view.
21. The LaborDepartmentdid not officiallysupportthe structuralistposition.But its
documentsemphasizedthatjob expansionwould be faster thanaveragein professional,
technical,andskilledfields. See U.S. Bureauof LaborStatistics(1963);Diebold(1962).
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Therewere otherinfluencescontributingto the powerof the structuralist approach,apartfrom past laborforce trends. In a vague way, the
structuralistview was combinedwith the notion that the United States
should somehow producemore scientificpersonnelin orderto keep up
with the Russians. It was the converse of the currentnotion that the
United States shouldturnout fewer lawyers to emulatethe Japanese.
The CEA, anxious to combat the idea that structuralunemployment
had invisiblycreptup in the 1950s,undertookstudies to refutethe view
that it had. In retrospect, it appears that at least some of the fall in
unemploymentafter 1964can be attributedto such structuralistfactors
as the increasedmilitarydraftand enrollmentsin manpowerprograms.
However, removingthe absolute (as opposed to incremental)influence
of the draftand manpowerprogramsfrom 1964in fact suggests that the
labormarketwas even tighterthatyearthanin 1988thanthe comparison
of overall unemploymentrates reveals. That is, in structuralistterms,
the quiescence of wages in 1964becomes all the more a mystery.
Althoughpolicymakersat the Federal Reserve were more likely to
accept the structuralistview of unemploymentthan that of the more
optimistic Keynesians at the CEA, both the CEA and the Federal
Reserve shared one view: the importance of following union wage
settlementsas guides to future inflation.The CEA's guideposts inherently were union-focusedsince unionwage decisions were more visible
and publicized than nonunion counterparts.At the Federal Reserve,
members of the Open Market Committee took note of major union
settlements, such as the auto settlement of 1964, as possible pattern
settersfor otherwages.
Thus, when the auto settlements provided no first-yearbasic wage
increase, it was seen as a sign that the inflationthresholdhad not been
crossed. The autocontractsseemed to continuethe patternof zero basic
wage adjustmentsseen in the much-watchedsteel contractsin 1962and
1963,althoughobserversnoted that the nonwageelements appearedto
exceed significantlythe 3.2 percentguideposts. By late 1964,however,
signs of discontentamong union workers could be seen. Observersof
the industrialrelationsscene (correctly)predictedthe electoral ouster
of the presidentof the steelworkers'union, who was identifiedwith zero
wage settlementsand moves towardlabor-managementcooperation.22
22. FogelandMeyers(1964).
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And, indeed, the 1965 steel settlement ended the zero pattern. Strike
activity increased, and strikes were increasinglycentered on general
wage adjustments.
The Changing Importance of the Union Sector

It is not difficultto understandwhy unionsettlementswere so closely
watched in the early to mid-1960s.As table 6 indicates, union workers
representeda much largerfractionof the overall work force then than
they do now. Sluggish economic conditions, especially in the union
sector,producedminormembershiplosses inthe early 1960s,butnothing
like the large drops seen in the 1980s. Although precise data are not
available,about6 out of 10unionworkerswere undercontractscovering
1,000or more workers.23Econometricevidence developed in the early
1960s was viewed as confirmingthe pattern-settinginfluence of key
contractsthathadbeen widely assertedby industrialrelationsexperts.24
Perhaps more significantthan the numberof union workers is the
proportionof laborcompensationthatwas union-negotiated.Union pay
is higherthannonunion,and union workerswork longerweekly hours.
Thus, the importanceof unionpay is understatedby employmentcounts.
As the informaltable below indicates, a 1 percent increase in union
wages in the early 1960swas sufficientto raise aggregatecompensation
0.4 percent, apartfromany pattern-settinginfluenceon nonunionworkers. In contrast,the figurefor the late 1980swas about0.2 percent.25
1958- 1963- 1968- 1978- 1983- 1988
1959 1964 1969 1979 1984
Union sector compensation
as proportionof total
privatecompensation

44

39

37

31

25

21

23. The BLS did not beginestimatingthe proportionundersuch contractsuntil 1967
andthe estimatejumpedmarkedlyin 1968,partlybecauseof employmentgrowthbut also
probablybecauseof morecompletedata. In 1968,the numberof workersestimatedto be
undermajorprivatecontractswas 10.4million,over 60 percentof estimatedprivateunion
membershipin that year. See Wardand Davis (1968, p. 20); Troy and Sheflin(1985, p.
A2).
24. EcksteinandWilson(1962).
25. Technicaldetails underlyingthe calculationsused to obtainthe estimatesin the
informaltable can be foundin JacobyandMitchell(1988).The 1988estimatein the table
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Table 6. Trends in Private Sector Union Representation, 1959-88, Selected Yearsa

Year

Majorunion
Union
representation
Union
representation representation as percentage
of all union
density
workers
(millions)
representation
(percent)

1959

32

14.6

...

1964
1969

31
29

15.1
16.9

...

1980
1988

22
14

15.5
11.8

60
52

Source: Data for 1959-69 from Troy and Sheflin (1985, pp. A1-A2). Data for 1980-88 from Bureau of Labor
Statistics (1981, p. 28) and Mitchell (1989b, p. 495).
a. 1980 figures for total representation refer to May. Major union representation (agreements covering 1,000 or
more workers) is as of October for 1980 and September for 1988.

Big Firms and the Administered Sector

The discrepancybetween the 1960sand 1980sis especially marked
with regardto trendsin firmsize andtrendsin employingunits. As table
7 shows, the Fortune 500, the archetypalGalbraithianfirms, grew in
employmentat a faster clip than the overall economy duringthe 1960s.
But in the 1980s,employmentat the Fortune500 shrankabsolutelyeven
as total employmentelsewhere expanded.
Similartrends are evident from CountyBusiness Patterns data; as
table 8 shows, largeremployingunits grew more rapidlythan others in
the 1960s,but contractedin the 1980s.Moreover,this tendencywas not
simplya reflectionof the relativegrowthof manufacturingand services.
As the tableshows, the same trendsare observedwithinmanufacturing.
Employmenttrendsin the unionsector(table6) show thatworkersunder
majorcontracts(those covering 1,000or moreemployees)have declined
relative to total union employment, mirroringthe move to smaller
is an extrapolationbasedon unionizationin thatyearof the datadescribedin the JacobyMitchellpaper. However, the estimationtechniqueused to adjust the data for fringe
benefitsis probablyupwardbiased and the figuresmay be off by 1-2 percentagepoints.
Accordingto unpublisheddatafrom the BLS, for the privateemploymentcost index in
December1988, the union weight was 24.6 percent. However, the ECI methodology
overstatesunionimportanceduringperiodsof uniondecline. The 1988weightsare based
on employmentcountsas of 1980,not 1988,adjustedforchangesin theunionandnonunion
pay trends.Thus, the weightsdo not take accountof the big declinein unionizationafter
1980.
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Table 7. Employment Trends, Fortune 500 and Private Nonagricultural Sector,
1960-88, Selected Years

Millions

Year

Private
Fortune500 nonagricultural
(millions)
(millions)

1960

9.2

45.8

1964

10.5

48.7

1969

14.8

58.2

Annualpercentchange, 1960-69

5.5

2.7

1979
1988

14.8
12.7

73.9
88.7

Annualpercentchange, 1979-88

- 1.7

2.0

Source: "The Fortune 500," Fortutne, annual April issue, various years. Employnmentand Earnings (March 1989),
table B. 1.

business units.26Althoughthe existence of the trendis more important
forcurrentpurposesthanthe cause, it is worthnotingthatsomeobservers
attributethe move in the 1980sto smallerunitsas technologicallydriven
andlikely to continue.27
While industrialmix does not explain the shrinkageof employing
units, it does reinforceit. The informaltablebelow shows the percentage
of employeesin whatmightbe loosely calledthe "administered"sector:
mining,manufacturing,transportation,and publicutilities.
Administrativesector as percent
of total private nonagriculturalemployment

1959

1964

1969

1979

1988

47

45

43

37

29

This sector accountedfor 45 percent of employmentin the mid-1960s;
by the late 1980s it accounted for less than 30 percent and less than a
26. Comparabledataare not availablefor the 1960s.The BLS didconducta surveyof
wage developmentsin manufacturing
duringthatperiod.Based on datafromthatsurvey,
it appearsthat the proportionof workersin manufacturingundermajoragreementsfell
from62 percentto 57 percentduring1959-69.It is quitepossible, however,thatgrowthof
smallerunitswas exaggeratedduringthisperiodas the BLS identifiedmoresmallunitsfor
the survey pool as it continuedto undertakethe survey. (Largerunits would have been
easierto identifyandthus the surveywouldhave been morecompletefromthe beginning
in the majorsector.)Datafor manufacturing
for 1980-88on a basis comparableto table6
indicatea dropin the proportionof unionworkerscoveredby majoragreementsfrom56
percentto 43 percent.
27. PioreandSabel(1984).
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Table 8. Employment Trends by Size of Establishment, 1962-69 and 1979-86
Annual percent change

Numberof employees
Years
1962-69
All
Manufacturing
1979-86
All
Manufacturing

1-99

100-499

500 or more

500-999

1,000 or more

3.2
1.4

4.3
3.4

4.4
3.7

...

...

2.1
-0.1

2.1
- 1.2

...
. ..

0.0
-2.6

...

-0.3
- 3.1

Source: County Business Patterns, U.S. Sutnmary, 1964, 1969, and 1986, table lB. 1962-69 data refer to "reporting
units." 1979-86 data refer to establishments.

fourthif transportationandutilitiesare droppedfromthe sector because
of deregulation.
Changesin the industrymix of employmentcan affect average pay
ratesby pushingemploymenttowardor awayfromhigher-wageemployers. Comparisonof the BLS data on average hourly earnings and its
hourly earnings index (which standardizesfor industry composition)
suggeststhat during1979-88the industrymix effect reducedwages 1.8
percent for productionand nonsupervisoryworkers. In contrast, the
industrymix effect slightlyraisedaveragepay duringthe 1960sfor this
group.28

The BLS now publishesan index as a componentof the employment
cost indexfor productionand nonsupervisoryworkersthat correctsfor
both industryand occupationalmix. A comparisonof the occupationindustrycorrected index with the industry-correctedhourly earnings
index permits an estimate of the occupation effect. The comparison
suggests that changes in occupational composition reduced pay 5.1
percentduring1979-88. Thus, duringthe 1980semploymentwas being
shiftedtowardlower-wageemployersandlower-wagejobs, that is, jobs
least likely to be cushionedfromlabormarketforces by unioncontracts
andbureaucraticpersonnelpractices.
In short,the big firm,big union, administeredsector of employment,
no matterhow defined,was considerablylargerand more importantin
28. The hourlyearningsindex (whichwas discontinuedafter 1988)was standardized
for industrymix and overtimein manufacturing.It did not correctfor overtimein other
industries,causingsome unknownerrorto enterinto the comparisonsin the text.
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the settingof prices andwages in the 1960sthanit was by the late 1980s.
There was scope for a transitoryreduction of wage premiumsin the
1960seconomy as demandrose. Big unions were adverselyaffected by
the downwardshiftin wage normsin the early 1960s;long-termcontracts
(by then common)furtherslowed the union response as unemployment
fell. Reinforcingthis structuraldifferencewas the existence of the wageprice guidepostsprogram,which could put downwardpressureon key,
that is, big and visible, players. At least on the wage side, observers of
the periodfoundevidence of such an inflation-retarding
effect.29

Inflation Expectations: Then and Now

The inflationexperienceof the workforce in the early 1960swas quite
differentfrom that of the currentwork force. In 1962,for example, the
medianage of the work force was more than 40, that is, old enoughfor
more than half the work force to rememberthe deflationof the Great
Depression.In the mid-1980s,in contrast,the medianage was about 35;
most of the workforce hadno experiencewith sustainedprice deflation.
Good dataon inflationexpectationsfor the generalpopulationare not
available. However, data from the University of Michigan's Survey
ResearchCentersuggestthatduringthe early 1960s,about30 percentof
the householdrespondentssurveyed expected prices would either stay
the same or fall in the year ahead. This proportionhaddroppedto about
a fourthby early 1964.There had not actuallybeen a single year of CPI
decline or constancy since 1955. But the notion that prices might be
stable or decliningprovideda stabilizinganti-inflationanchor. Indeed,
the fact that the Survey Research Center would ask questions about
inflationnot in terms of what rate to expect but whether prices would
rise, fall, or stay the same is itself revealing.
The Livingstonsurvey provides an indicationof the inflationexpectations of economic forecasters, which may not be accuratereflections
of what wage setters were thinking. These data suggest a backwardlooking, moving-averageprocess of expectations. In 1964,forecasters
expectedannualratesof inflationof 1.2percent;in 1988,they anticipated
29. Perry(1967);Sheahan(1967,chap. 7).
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4.9 percent.30A similarpictureemergesfrom examinationof long-term
bondyields.
It can be arguedthat inflationexpectationsmattera lot for wages set
underlong-termcontractsbut not so much for wages set in something
closer to a spot market.In that case, low expectations of inflationmay
have had more of a dampeningeffect on wage setting in the mid-1960s
than similarexpectations would have on currentwage determination.
Indeed, there is evidence from recent surveys of wage-changeexpectationsthatthese expectationsplaylittleindependentrolein contemporary
wage setting.
A numberof managementconsultingfirms and other organizations
now conduct surveys of white-collar(and thereforelargely nonunion)
wage setting. Since 1983, Charles Peck of the Conference Board has
collected these surveys in a feature appearingin the Board's annual
Mostof the surveysbreakdown
HumanResource Outlookpublication.31
the white-collarwork force into executives, salary-exempt,and salarynonexemptemployees. The reportsindicateaveragepredictedpercentagesalaryadjustmentsby workerclassificationforthe next year(PRED)
recountedby respondentsfor their own organizations.Also reported
are the average actual salary adjustmentsin the currentyear (ACT).32
By followingthe reports, it is possible to determinehow accuratelythe
previouslyprojectedincreasesdeterminedsubsequentactualoutcomes
for each workerclassificationin each survey. A total of 92 observations
reportedduring1984-89were available.33
30. UnpublishedLivingstonsurvey data were kindlyprovidedby John M. Tynanof
the FederalReserveBankof Philadelphia.
31. The reportswere originallytitled Labor Outlook.I wish to thankMr. Peck and
ElizabethR. Arregladoof the ConferenceBoardfor supplyingme with data.
32. The reportsare typicallypublishedon the basis of increasedsalarybudgetsper
employee.Becauseof peculiarities(andconfusion)in the humanresourcefieldaboutthe
proper accounting of merit increases for current employees, these reports tend to
exaggerateactual average pay increases by 1-2 percentage points. Essentially, the
projectionsincludethegrosscost of meritincreaseswithoutan offsetfor the salarysavings
thatoccuras seniorworkersleave andlower-paidnew hiresreplacethem.For details,see
Mitchell(1989a,pp. 93-97).
33. Included in the Peck reports were surveys by the American Compensation
Association,the ConferenceBoard, Executive CompensationService (Wyatt),Handy,
Hansen,Hay, Hewitt,Mercer,Sibson,andTPF&C.Not all were presentin each year. At
the time this paperwas written,only datafromthe ConferenceBoardwere availablefor
1989.
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Regressionanalysis based on these data suggests that compensation
managers make their predictions about next year's pay adjustment
largelyon the basisof pastpay changein theirfirmandin the surrounding
economy togetherwith anticipatedchanges in labormarketconditions.
Specifically:
PREDforO= 0.64 + 0.76ACT_, + 0.26ECI_

(0.16) (0.04)
R2=

(0.03)

0.07U_

-

(0.02)

0.94,

wherePRED refersto the predictionmadefor year 0 in year - 1, ECI is
the percentchangein the employmentcost indexfor privatewhite-collar
workers, U is the June unemploymentrate, and standarderrors are
shown below the coefficients.34The predictions, however, are not
statisticallysignificantas forecastersof actualsalaryoutcomes. Thatis:
ACTo = 1.21 + 0.29PREDforo + 0.56ACT1
(0.27) (0.18)
(0.14)
+ 0.28ECIL1 - 0.18Uo - 0.08U-1

(0.06)
R2=

(0.07)

(0.04)

0.83,

where all coefficients are significantexcept that of PRED. In short, it
appearsthat althoughcompensationmanagersmade predictionsabout
wage inflationin the 1980s, their anticipationsdid not seem to matter.
What did matter was an update on the informationthe managershad
aboutlabormarketconditions.
In summary,in the 1960s-a periodin whicha largerfractionof wages
was set underlong-termcontracts,was influencedby such contracts,or
was set in a contract-like process-prevailing inflation expectations
probablyhelped to dampenwage changes initiallyas the labor market
34. The June date for U was used because it approximatesthe periodin which the
surveysare taken.ECIrefersto totalcompensationon a fourth-quarter-to-fourth-quarter
basis. It should be noted that ACT is not a final measureof actual pay but ratherthe
respondents'statementof whatthe plannedincreasefor the currentyear is. Experiments
to determinewhetherin makingpredictionsrespondentsprojectedfutureunemployment
rates producedanomalousresults. Specifically,the actualvalue of U in the equationfor
PRED, that is, the year-aheadactual unemploymentrate that respondentsmight be
rationallypredicting,enteredwitha significantpositivesign. Peculiaritiesin the relatively
shortdataperiodmaybe responsiblefor this result.
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tightened. Duringthe 1980s, wage setters had higher expectations of
inflationthanthey did in the 1960s,but these expectationsprobablyhad
less importance,since most wages were being set outside a long-term
contractframework.

Changes in the Employer-EmployeeRelationship
Theargumentbeingmadehereis not thatthe labormarkethas become
anauction-stylespotmarketbutratherthatit has shiftedalonga spectrum
in that direction.Thus, relative to the 1960sthere are less likely to be
lags in responseto demandpressures.Employerswill raisewages if they
have to for retentionand recruitment.Duringthe first half of 1989,for
example, Federal Reserve policies aimed at slowing the economy did
succeed in haltingthe previousaccelerationof wage inflation.
There is still lethargyin wage setting, as the coefficienton ACT_l as
a determinantof ACTo suggests. But institutionalchanges suggest that
the lethargyis likely to be less of a factor in the futurethanit was in the
past. These changes involve not only the shrinkageof the union and
largefirmsectors, butalso shiftsin the employer-employeerelationship.
Employment Tenure

It is ironicthatjustas economistsbeganto detect andrationalizelongterm employment tenures, actual tenure began to decline. Table 9
summarizesavailabletime series data on medianjob tenure. It might
havebeenexpectedthatas youngbabyboomersenteredthe labormarket
in the 1960sand 1970s, median tenure would decline. However, such
demographicallydeterminedtenurechangesshouldhave reversedin the
1980s.
Unfortunately,BLS brokethe series in 1983by changingthe question
from job tenure to employer tenure.35But the fact that tenure fell
accordingto the new series from 1983to 1987suggests that the secular
trendseen in the old series is continuing.Table 10 shows that tenurefell
in all age classes except 35-44 (wherethe boomersare aging).
35. Job tenurewill be shorterthan employertenure since a workercan changejobs
andremainwiththe sameemployer.
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Table9. Job TenureTrends,1963-87, SelectedYears
Medianyears of tenure
Series and year

All

Males

Females

4.2
4.4

5.0
5.1

3.6
3.7

3.2
3.6
3.9
3.8
4.2
4.6

4.0
4.5
4.6
4.8
5.2
5.7

2.5
2.6
2.8
2.4
2.8
3.0

New series
1987
1983

Old series
1981
1978
1973
1968
1966
1963

Sources: Hamel (1963, 1967); Sekscenski (1979); Horvath (1982); Sehgal (1984).

Some of the fall in tenuremaybe due to the declinein the unionsector
of the work force, where longer-than-averagetenures are found. Some
may be due to the decline in employmentat largefirmsand to industrial
restructuring.The financialapproachto enterprisecontrol, that is, the
view of the firmas a portfolioof detachableand mergeableassets, and
the related increased pace of mergers, acquisitions, and divestitures,
tends to underminestable employmentpolicies. It is difficultfor employees to have a relationshipwith an employer whose identity keeps
changing.
Contingent Workers

There have been increasingreports of expanded use of contingent
workers by U.S. firms in the 1980s. The definitionof "contingent" is
imprecise;commentatorsseem to mean employees who do not have
"regular"jobs withtheiremployersbutareinsteadhiredon a temporary
basis with fewer entitlements,especially to benefitplans. However, the
concept is sometimes expandedto include employees hired by smaller
subcontractors(whohandlepeakworkforotherfirms)andself-employed
workers.Employersareseen as havingfewerobligationsto suchworkers
andas hiringthem essentiallyin a spot market.
RichardBelous, for example, put the contingentworkforce between
25.0 percent and 28.5 percent of the civilian work force in 1980 and
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Table 10. Job Tenure Trends, 1983-87, by Age Group

Medianyears
of tenure

Percent with tenure
of 20 years or more

1983

1987

1983

1987

All

4.4

4.2

9.9

9.3

16 - 24 years

1.5

1.2

25-34 years
35-44 years
45-54 years
55-64 years
65 and over

3.5
5.8
10.2
13.6
13.2

3.4
6.1
9.6
12.7
12.4

0.1
5.0
23.4
34.8
38.1

5.2
22.7
33.7
38.1

Age group

O.Oa

Source: Sehgal (1984, p. 19); Daily Labor Report, October 23, 1987, p. B4. Data as of January.
a. Less than 0.05.

between29.9percentand36.6 percentin 1988.36His upper-limitestimate
includes workers supplied by temporary help agencies, part-timers,
workersin the business service sector, andthe self-employed.Thereare
obvious problemswith such a definition,especially with regardto the
inclusion of business services and the self-employed. His lower-limit
estimate excludes business services and agency temporaries,but still
includesthe self-employed.
An alternativedefinitioncountingonly agency temporariesand parttimerswould put the estimates at 17 percent in 1980and 21 percent in
1988.The difficultyis that existing labormarketdata do not pick up the
degreeof employercommitmentto the employee. Some part-timers,for
example, may be longstandingemployees while others are hired on a
contingentbasis. Manyemployersappearto have internalmechanisms
for hiringtemporaries;not all temps are hired throughagencies. And
temporaryemployees often work full time.
Becauseof thegrowinginterestinthecontingentworkerphenomenon,
severalsurveyshave been takenof its use. A Bureauof NationalAffairs
report, for example, found that 81 percent of respondingcompanies
reportedsomeuse of part-timers,59percenthiredtheirown temporaries,
84 percenthiredtemporariesthroughoutside agencies, and 57 percent
KatharineAbraham'snonrandomsurveyof BNA
usedsubcontracting.37
respondentsin 1985,however, founda majorgapbetweenusage andthe
36. Belous(1989,p. 16).
37. Bureauof NationalAffairs(1988b).
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proportionof work time actuallyperformedby contingents(definedas
agency temps, short-termhires, and on-call workers).38Such workers
accountedfor only 1.5 percent of work time, althoughthe distribution
was skewed, with some firmsreportingsubstantiallyheavierusage. Not
surprisingly,these heavy users were firms facing significantdemand
variability.Thus, it might be expected that if the proportionof firms
facingdemanduncertaintyincreasesover time, use of contingentworkers will also increase.
It is difficultto finduseful time series on the contingentphenomenon.
A 1987BLS survey of selected distressedindustriesfoundthattheiruse
of subcontractinghas been increasing. Larger firms seemed to make
moreuse of flexiblepracticesthansmall, suggestingthatsuch firmswere
compensatingfor rigidpracticesfor incumbentworkersby flexibilityon
the margin.39Employmentthroughtemporaryagencies has expanded
rapidlysince the 1982recession troughbut still accounts for less than 2
percent of the work force. Initially, the employer motivationin using
such services was probably to avoid makingjob commitmentsafter
having gone through a period of retrenchment. By the late 1980s,
however, the agencies were being used as de facto recruitmenttools in
situations where clerical or other types of employees were in short
supply.
Despite the lack of good data, it is likely that the fractionof the work
forcehiredon a short-term,temporary,or contingentbasis has increased
in the 1980s. The magnitudeof the contingentphenomenon,however,
may not be accuratelymeasuredin recentreports.Part-timework is the
only continuousproxy for contingencyavailablewith a long time series.
In 1964,the proportionof nonagriculturalpart-timeemployees was 14
percent; by 1988 it had reached 18 percent, an increase but not a
revolution.
Contingent Pay

It may well be that employmentcontingencyis itself a symptomfor a
reducedsense of employerobligationto stabilize incomes for the work
force as a whole, including regular workers. In theory, the rise of
38. Abraham(1988).
39. Murphey(1989);BLS (1987).
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contingent workers could be a way of protecting core incumbents.
However, there is evidence, againloose evidence, that the incidence of
contingentpay systems for incumbents,such as profitsharing,has been
increasing.40The BLS estimates that 21 percent of full-timeemployees
in medium-to-largefirmshad profit sharingin 1988, although,unfortunately, a long-termtime series is not availablefor this estimate.41
Withinthe unionsectorduringthe 1980s,the use of lump-sumbonuses
became widespreadas an alternativeto wage increases. In late 1988,51
percent of workersundermajorprivate, nonconstructionunion agreements had lump sums in their contracts, comparedwith 48 percent in
1987.Such bonuses hardlyexisted beforethe early 1980s.42The bonuses
most commonly are paid as flat dollar amounts and are commonly
concentratedin the first year of the contract. The average flat dollar
amountnegotiatedin 1988was $848, accordingto one survey, perhaps
3-4 percentof a typicalprivateunionworker'spay. Percentage-denominatedbonuses also fell into thatrange.43Lumpsums are now often used
in contractswhere no first-yearwage increase is specified, but are also
commonin contractsin which the wage is raised.
Typically, lump sums provide some direct saving to the employer
because certainfringebenefitsare gearedto the wage (exclusive of the
bonus). In addition,workers hiredafter the effective date of the bonus
do not receive it. Thus, a 3 percentbonus costs less in the year in which
it is effective than a 3 percent wage increase. However, there may be
more to the growthof the bonuses thansimplecost savings.
Thereis evidence thatthe normsof the labormarketmakeit easier to
reduce elements of compensationlabeled bonuses than those labeled
40. Mitchell,Lewin, and Lawler(1990).It is unclearwhetherthe proportionof firms
offeringprofitsharinghas notablychanged.Whatmatters,however, is the proportionof
employeescovered. At one time, profitsharingwas viewed as mainlya benefitplanfor
managersand-where the benefitwas morewidely spread-mainly for smallerfirms.The
surveysof the U.S. Chamberof Commercedo not showdramaticchangesin the proportion
of firmswith profitsharing,but these surveys do not reportthe proportionof employees
covered.
41. BLS (1989a,p. 138).
42. For that reason, data on lump sums priorto the mid-1980sare nonexistent.The
text figurescomefromthe January1988and 1989issues of the Monthly Labor Review, pp.
16and 13, respectively.Constructionworkersare omittedsince they typicallyhave only
casualrelationshipswithemployers,andlumpsumsare thereforenot practical.(No lump
sumswerereportedfor constructionin eitheryear.)
43. Bureauof NationalAffairs(1989).
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wages.44Thus, it is possible that over several roundsof bargaining,the
bonuselementmightprove to be morevariablethanthe wage, thatis, to
be an ersatz profit-sharingplan like that some observers find in the
Japanesesystem of bonus payments.45Recent evidence suggests that
demanduncertainty(proxiedby a shock priorto negotiations)increases
the probabilitythat a lump-sumunion contractwill be negotiated.46
It is importantto note that spread over all workers (union and
nonunion),lumpsums appearto be a relativelyminorelement of pay at
present. They are probablyconcentratedin the union sector, which is
now a smallpartof the privateeconomy. (Dataon nonunionlumpsums
arenot availableor arelikely to be confoundedwith otherkindsof bonus
plans.)BLS estimatesof the proportionof pay goingto "nonproduction
bonuses" came to only 0.8 percentof compensationas of early 1989.47
Phenomenasuch as contingentworkers and contingentpay suggest
thatemployersmay be pullingaway fromlong-termcommitmentstojob
and income stability.The observablepartsof these phenomenamay be
the tipof a muchlargericeberg.If so, dataon the proportionof contingent
workersin the laborforce or the proportionof compensationin contingent pay understatechanges that have occurredin wage setting. Thus,
the kindof wage stickiness in response to demandassociated with longtermrelationshipsis likely to have been, and to be, reduced.
Responsiveness of Competitive Wages

Is it in fact the case that more competitively determinedwages will
be moreresponsiveto demandfluctuations?Thereis evidence thatunion
wages in the mid-1960srespondedmoreslowly thannonunionas demand
andprice inflationaccelerated.48Table 1 indicatesa wideningof the gap
betweenthe all-sectorhourlyearningsindexandunionwageadjustments
after 1965. Beyond that, within manufacturing,if smallness of size is
taken as a proxy for competitiveness, it appearsthat in the mid-1960s
wages moved up faster in smallerestablishments.
44. Kahneman,Knetsch,andThaler(1986).
45. FreemanandWeitzman(1987).
46. EricksonandIchino(1989).
47. U.S. Bureauof LaborStatistics,press release USDL: 89-295,June 15, 1989.The
author confirmedwith BLS that lump sums are annualizedin the survey to avoid
understatement
of theiryearlymagnitude.
48. Mitchell(1980,p. 40).
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Table 11. Manufacturing Wage Change by Size of Employing Unit, 1963-67
Percent
Employees in reporting unit
Item

1-99

Annualchangein payroll
4.8
per employee
Annualchangein
0.4
employment

100-249

250-499

500-999

1,000-2,499

2,500 or more

3.8

3.5

3.2

2.8

3.1

3.0

3.9

4.0

4.3

5.8

Source:Bureauof the Census(1967),table 1.

Table 11 provides data from the Census of Manufactureson payroll
per employee during 1963-67. (Unfortunately,comparabledata were
notavailableforothersectorsfrombusinesscensuses, norfor the 1980s.)
It appearsfromthe tablethatlargerestablishments,withtheirpreexisting
wage premiums,were able to addworkersas demandexpanded.Smaller
establishmentshad to boost wages competitivelyin response. If in the
late 1980scompetitive pressures are more widely spread among businesses, the patternof wage sensitivityobserved in the 1960sfor smaller
unitsmay well be moreuniformacross size classes.

Labor Shortages
Certainly,evidence that employers are having difficulty recruiting
new employees would be a harbingerof wage inflationto come. What
does an economy with recruitmentproblems look like? Again, the
experienceof the 1960s is enlightening.Examinationof articles in the
popularand trade press and in official sources of that era reveals the
followingpattern.
Official Reports

Official sources, such as reports from the Employment Service,
describedshortagesof personnelin specific occupationsthroughoutthe
early 1960s, especially health care workers, scientists, and engineers.
Certainskilledblue-collarworkerswere also said to be in short supply.
Similar views appear in the annual Manpower Report of the President,

which generallydevoted far more attention to labor surplusesthan to
shortagesuntil 1965.
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The 1965Report (largelywritten, it may be presumed, in late 1964
and early 1965)included extensive discussion on health, science, and
other professional personnel for which labor market pressures were
apparentlybeing felt. Thus, the period surroundingthe writingof the
reportemerges as one of transition,balancedbetween labor shortages
in selected fields and labor surpluses elsewhere. By 1966, with unemployment below 4 percent, the tone of the Report changed; brave
assertions were made that governmentmanpowerprogramswould be
availableto deal with the growingtautnessof the labormarket.49
Studies of labor market pressures, issued regularlyby the Labor
Departmentby orderof the presidentbeginningin 1966,acknowledged
"imbalances" but argued that real shortages would not exist until
unemploymentfell to the extremely low levels seen duringthe Korean
War.50The reasons for this insistence on minimizing labor market
pressureswere undoubtedlypartlypolitical. But the academicdivision
of unemploymentinto demand,structural,andfrictionalcategoriesmay
also have played a role. Only when a purelyfrictionalelement was left
(a level identifiedwithwartimeconditions)woulda shortagebe acknowledged, regardlessof resultingwage pressures.
The Popular and Trade Press

As mightbe expected, the popularandtradepress was less restrained
in its reaction to changinglabor marketconditions.51In mid-1964,the
press still was writingabout automationand displacement.But by the
latterhalf of the year, occasional shortagestories began to appear. "A
GoodManIs Hardto Find," declaredone headline.By mid-1965,reports
appearedon the virtues of relaxing hiring standardsand considering
previouslyunwantedjob applicants.
However, the real flood of labor shortagearticles beganin late 1965,
articles whose flavor can easily be sensed from their titles: "Help
Wanted-Almost Everywhere," "Too Much Employment?,""Skilled
49. ManpowerReport of the President (1966, pp. 31-34).

50. The KoreanWarcomparisonis madein news release USDL-7299(July3, 1966).
Insistencethattherewere "imbalances,"butnot an "overalllaborshortage,"appearsin
releaseUSDL-7151(April8, 1966).JanetNorwood, BLS Commissioner,kindlyprovided
me with samplesof these reports.
51. Manyarticlesfrom tradejournalsand the popularpress are mentionedbrieflyin
citationsare availablefromthe author.
this section. Fullbibliographical
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LaborPinchGets Tighter," "LaborShortagesBecome Acute," "Help
Wanted-And Very Badly." Other articles suggested solutions for
employerssuch as obtainingforeignlabor, steppingup internaltraining
programs,or enlargingjob duties of existingworkers.
Articles on labor shortagesin the past few years have not pointed to
anythinglike the generaldemandpressuresseen beginningin late 1965.
Since the mid-1980s, some articles, based mainly on demographic
projectionsof the baby bust, have warned of an impending shortage.
Others,reminiscentof the early 1960s,complainof a growingstructural
mismatchprobleminvolvingbasic skill and educationdeficiencies. Still
othersargue,however, thatpotentialemployees amongcurrentnonparticipantsin the laborforce or in high-unemploymentareascan move into
availablejobs. Employers are being advised to find ways to recruit
currentnonparticipants.Surprisingly,given the interestin the effects of
recentlyenactedimmigrationcontrols,these controlshave not generally
been referencedin the shortagearticles.
Recent shortagearticles that cite actual employerrecruitmentproblems, as opposed to demographicprojections, have been focused on
problemsin particularindustries, regions, or occupations. They have
tended to spotlight health care, some parts of retailing, and clerical
employees in particularareas. For several years, there have been
complaintsthatlow-wagejobsin services, fastfood, andsmallbusinesses
generallyare hardto fill.
Some of this problemat the bottom of the wage scale may be due to
thelackof anincreaseinthefederalminimumwageafter1981.Employers
who were used to queues at the legal wage floor have had to bid for
employees as the floor fell in relativeterms. However, there have also
been reports of worker shortages in high-wage settings. McDonnell
Douglaswas reportedrecentlyto have importedcertainskilledworkers
fromBritainandto be makingheavy use of overtimeto overcomea labor
shortage. Boeing in Everett, Washington,has rented excess workers
froma Lockheedfacility in Marietta,Georgia.
The impressionleft by the labor shortagearticles is that 1988-89 is
roughlyequivalentto late 1964and early 1965.That is, a 5-5.5 percent
unemploymentratein the late 1980sseems equivalentto a 4.5-5 percent
unemploymentrateinthe 1960s,at leastin termsofjournalisticresponse.
In both cases, spot shortages were reported in selected sectors and
regions,andlocalizedproblemswere seen as becomingmorenumerous.
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But therewas not wholesaleexcess demandfor labor.The labormarket,
as described in both cases in the press, seemed very close to, if not
already at, the point where increasing wage inflation could pose a
problem.
Confirming Surveys

Severalorganizationshave begunto undertakemanagementsurveys
of labor shortages. Table 12 reports such a survey conducted by the
AmericanSociety for Personnel Administrationin late 1988. As in all
such surveys, earlier data are not available for comparison. And the
resultsthereforetend to be ambiguous.A tightlabormarketwas clearly
indicated for the Northeast. Across the country, many respondents
reportedhavingsome difficultiesfindinglabor. But manydid not.52
The ASPA survey broke down the country into six regions for each
of the seven occupations shown in the table. When asked about future
shortagesrelativeto present, in 40 of the 42 region-occupationpairsthe
proportionexpectingfuture"greatorverygreat" difficultiesinrecruiting
was higherthanthe proportionreportingpresentdifficulties.Whenasked
about strategies for recruitment and retention problems, the most
commonresponse was wage increases(58 percent).
More recent data from an informalsurvey undertakenby the author
duringJune-August 1989 are summarizedin table 13. The survey, of
members of the American CompensationAssociation, was taken by
telephone rather than by mail to avoid potential selective response
biases.S3In loose terms, however, the telephone survey paintsa picture
52. The survey was taken, by mail, of 4,470 ASPA members.The responserate was
16 percent(707 usable forms). ASPA membershipis undoubtedlybiased towardlarger
firmswithformalpersonnelpolicies.(Thesurveydidnot askfor size of firm.)A previously
cited surveyof smallmanufacturingfirmsby the NationalAssociationof Manufacturers
in April-May1989suggestedsimilarrecruitingresults for skilled workers, but less of a
problemfor clericalsand unskilledworkers.Questionswere asked about mid-leveland
seniorexecutives, butmanyfirmsrespondedthatthey didnot have suchtitles. Over2,200
firmsresponded,a 25 percentresponserate.
53. Mr.JohnFerrenceof the ACA kindlyprovidedan up-to-dateaddresslisting.Two
researchassistantscalled membersof the ACA (otherthannon-U.S. residents,manageTheywereinstructed
mentconsultants,andindividualsemployedinpublicadministration).
to attemptto reachthe individualbutif problemswere encounteredin makingcontact,for
example,the individualwas on vacation,simplyto call the next personon the addresslist.
Of 304successfulcontacts,only4 refusedto respond.Incontrast,theremaybe a tendency
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Table 12. Resultsof ASPALaborShortagesMail Survey,September-October1988
Percent
Employer characterization of difficulty
in recruiting

Occupation

Not at
all-very
small

Moderate

Executive and administrative
managerial
Sales
Professional
Officeclerical
Unskilled
Technicaland technicalsupport
Skilled and crafts

57
56
46
50
53
34
37

32
28
29
23
19
35
27

G-reat-very great
United
States
Northeast

11
16
25
27
28
31
36

18
12
26
50
51
35
62

Source: American Society for Personnel Administration (1989, pp. 8-15). See text for details.

similarto that of ASPA. That is, there is a spread of responses in all
regions, although the gap between the Northeast and the rest of the
But as expected, respondents
countrywas not statisticallysignificant.54
willingto characterizethe labormarketas very tightrepresenta smaller
proportionof the telephone survey thanin the potentiallybiased ASPA
mailsurvey.
Whatdo employers in the late 1980swho do reportlabor shortages
do in response? In generalterms, they do what employers in the 1960s
didwhenthey experiencedwhatArthurOkuntermeda "high-pressure"
economy.55Accordingto the results of the telephone survey, they look
harderfor workers(86 percent), upgradeexisting workers(73 percent),
for mail surveys to be answeredselectively by individualswho were havingrecruitment
problemsor who otherwisehad strongviews on the topic and thus had an interestin the
survey.
54. Answers from manufacturingrespondentswere not significantlydifferentfrom
those in nonmanufacturingindustries with regard to perceptionsof labor shortages.
Similarly,answersfromrespondentsin the Northeastwere not significantlydifferentfrom
those in otherregions.(A chi-squaredtest was used to test for significantdifferences.)It
mightbe notedthatrespondentssometimesreferredto conditionsoutsidetheirgeographical area, if their firms had multiplelocations. Thus, the table, which is based on the
locationof the respondent,may blur actual differences.However, the softeningof the
Northeastlabor marketduringthe period of the survey (relative to that of the ASPA
survey)mayalso have playeda role in the lackof a statisticallysignificantdifference.
55. Okun(1973).
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Table 13e Results of Labor Shortage Telephone Survey, June-August 1989
Percent
Employer characterization
of problem
Item

All regions
Northeast
All other
Excludingproblems
of morethan one year
Manufacturing
Nonmanufacturing

None

Limited

General

44
40
45

50
47
50

6
12
5

61
50
40

34
45
52

5
5
7

Duration of problem
Past few
months

Past year

Longer

17
9
19

33
41
31

50
50
50

35
18
17

65
32
33

0
50
50

Source:Telephonesurveyby author.See text for details.Figuresmay not sum to 100becauseof rounding.

use moreovertime(40percent),or pay bonuses to new hires(20percent)
or to incumbent employees who refer a new hire (40 percent). Pay
increases (71 percent) are an importantresponse, but not the only
responseundertaken.
The telephone survey makes it possible to remove respondentswho
reportthatthe recruitmentproblemsthey areexperiencingarelongstanding. Since there are almost always recruitingdifficultiesin some occupations (and always chronic complainers), respondents who report
longstandingproblems may not be typical of those who report more
recentdemandpressure.The tableshows thatabouthalfthe respondents
who do not have chronicproblemsreportedno recruitmentproblemsat
all. This result suggests that if surveys such as ASPA's excluded
individualswho always reportrecruitmentproblems, the labor market
would appearless tightthantheirraw figuressuggest.

The Decline of Union Concessions
In the mid-1980s, I reported on the tendency of union concession
agreementsto spreadfrom industryto industry, despite the economic
recoverythen underway.56By variousmeasures,concession bargaining
was diminishingby the late 1980s,as it hadin the mid-1960s.Thatis, the
union sector was being affected by the same economic forces as the
nonunion.
56. Mitchell (1985).
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Table 14. Trends in Union Wage Concessions, 1961-69 and 1981-89

Year

Percent of
settlementswith
no first-year
Severity
indexa
wage increase

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

7
10
10
8
5

...
...
...
...

1966
1967
1968
1969

2
1

...

lb

. . .

0

...

1981
1982
1983

2
12
29

0.10
0.19
- 0.20

1984

27

- 0.35

1985

25

0.12

1986
1987
1988
1989c

37
34
27
20

0.27
0.26
0.47
0.71

Source: Daily Labor Report, various issues; Mitchell (1989b).
a. See text for definition.
b. 0-1; precise proportion not available.
c. First six months.

Table 14 provides two measures of concession bargaining.The first
series shownfollows the same definitionused in my previous study:the
proportionof settlementsinvolvinga basic wage freeze or cut in the first
contractyear. This series peaked in 1986and had fallen to about a fifth
of new contracts by the first half of 1989. However, freezes and cuts
have become a progressivelyupward-biasedindex of concessions because of the complexity of supplementaryprovisions that are being
negotiated.Workerswho receive no basicwage increasemaystillreceive
first-yearincomeincreasesthroughCOLAclauses, lumpsums, or profitsharingpayments,for example.
As a supplementarymeasure,therefore,the table shows an index of
concession severityapplyingto all contractswith no positive base wage
adjustmentsin the firstyear. The severityindex rates contractsfrom - 3
(mostsevere)to + 3 (least severe)by assigningpointsto variouscontract
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provisions. A wage decrease received a - 2, a two-tier plan - 1, an
active (nonfrozen)COLA clause 1, a profit-sharingplan 1, and lumpsumbonus 1. As the table shows, concession severity-as measuredby
this admittedlyarbitraryindex-peaked in 1984.The mainfactorreducing severity has been the growing tendency to include lump sums in
contracts with no base wage increase. This tendency was especially
evident duringthe first half of 1989in the paperand lumbersettlements
thataccountedfor 33 percentof the concessions of that period.
Apart from what can be seen directly in wage-change and wage
concession indexes, the union sector is experiencing symptoms of
increasedmilitancyamongmembersandlocal officials.Therehave been
increasedreportsof rejectionsof, or resistanceto, contractsnegotiated
by higherunion officials. These tendencies, illustratedby the developments listed in the appendix, are reminiscentof similarmovements in
the latterhalf of the 1960s. A key difference, however, is that because
of membershiplosses, unions are not well positioned today to become
independentsources of wage pressure.Most of the decline in unionization in the 1980s was not due to changing employment mix across
industries. Over 80 percent of the drop in private sector unionization
during 1980-88 (table 6) was due to declining unionization within
sectors.57Thus, the level of nonunioncompetitionfaced by the typical
union negotiator is substantiallyhigher than it was in the 1960s. Not
surprisinglyin this environment,surveyedunionizedemployersindicate
that they are increasinglyconfidentof obtainingtheir bargaininggoals
in futurenegotiations.58

Conclusions
In the 1960s,wage inflationacceleratedwhen the unemploymentrate
fell towardthe bottom of the 4-5 percent range. By the late 1970s, the
comparablerangewas 6-7 percent. And by the late 1980s,it had fallen
backto an intermediate5-6 percent.
The comparativelylow levels to which unemploymentcould fall in
the 1960swithout speedingup inflationwere associated with a big firm,
57. Mitchell(1989b).
58. Bureauof NationalAffairs,Inc. (I1988a).
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big union economy whose wage-settingprocesses reacted sluggishlyto
demandpressure. The wage-priceguideposts programand the greater
regionaluniformityof unemploymentratesduringthe 1960salso retarded
wageinflationas the averageunemploymentratefell. The 1960seconomy
was moretrulymacroeconomicthanthat of the 1980s.
It took time for wage setters, especially in the union sector, to adapt
to the diversificationof the labormarketthat began in the 1970s. Wage
setters had to realize that CPI-measuredinflationwas not necessarily a
good indexof employerability(orwillingness)to pay. The productwage
andthe realwage mightmove divergently.Deteriorationof productivity
growthalso caused confusion amongwage setters, by underminingthe
basis of the "3 percentplus COLA" notion. Whilethe learningprocess
was under way, the range of unemploymentin which inflationwould
accelerate rose. Ultimately, the environmentbecame unfavorableto
sluggishand slow-to-adaptwage-settingarrangements.
Duringthe last halfof 1988andthe firsthalfof 1989,as the unemployment rate fell into the 5-5.5 percent range, signs of wage pressure
appeared,especially the rash of reportsof labor shortages.The atmospherebecame reminiscentof 1965,a year that can be seen in retrospect
as a transitionto sustainedinflationaryproblems.Butthereis a difference
between the mid-1960sand the late 1980s. Changes in labor market
institutionshave pushed wage setting in a more competitive direction.
While the labor marketis far from a textbook auction, in the current
periodwhat you get is what you see. Long lags are not likely to occur.
In some respects, these circumstancesmake inflationfightingeasier.
If 5-5.5 percentunemploymentis now the ratethattriggersaccelerating
inflation, policymakerswill observe that fact fairly quickly. Federal
Reserve policy did move towardrestraint,especially in the first half of
1989.The unemploymentrate stopped falling, and wage-changeaccelerationwas checked. It will be evident soon enough if maintainingthe
rate in the 5-5.5 percent range is sufficient to contain inflationary
pressure.
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APPENDIX

Recent Developments
in the Union Sector
FOLLOWING ARE briefdescriptionsof selected unionactionsduring1988-

89.
Airlines.EasternAirlinesworkersstriketo protestdemandsfor wage
and other concessions beginningMarch1989.Unions become involved
in variousbuyoutproposalsbefore bankruptcycourt.
Coal. United Mine WorkersstrikeagainstPittstonCo., which broke
away fromemployerbargaininggroupanddidnot becomepartyto group
contract. Wildcat strikes and picketingat other companies develop in
spring1989.Violence eruptsat some sites.
Electrical equipment.Local union presidents recommendrejection
of GE contract negotiated in June 1988 by national officials of the
ElectronicWorkers.Contractis ultimatelyratifiedby membershipafter
campaignby nationalunion. Workersat formerRCATV manufacturing
plants reject tentative agreementreached by nationalunion with new
owners (ThomsonConsumerElectronics).
Motor vehicles. 1988Chryslercontractprovidingno first-yearbasic
wage increase ratifiedby close margindespite nationalunion endorsement. Union officials express surprise at narrow vote. Skilled trades
groupwithin Chryslerpushes for reopeningof new contractbut fails to
convince national union. Dissident movement within Auto Workers
develops opposing "team concept" and relatedlabor-managementcooperative devices, but fails to make significantpolitical gains within
union.

Retailfood. In Richmond,Va., a three-year 1987Safeway contract
providingfor wage cuts is replacedin early 1989(well beforeexpiration)
by a new agreementprovidingwage increases. The employer explains
that the new agreement would "reaffirm to . .. employees our commit-

ment to stayingin the area...."
Rubber.Goodyearworkersrejecttentative 1988agreementbetween
union and company that froze wages but continued COLA. Impasse
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eventuallysettled by renegotiatedcontractthatprovidedan "advance"
COLApayment.Othercompaniesfollow Goodyearpattern.
Steel. Workersreject tentative settlement at National Steel. A subsequentlyrenegotiatedcontractthatcontainedwhatthe uniondescribed
as "slightimprovements"was laterratified.
Telephones.Tentative 1989agreementat GTE Californiarejectedby
unionmembers.Renegotiatedcontractcalls for wage increases in place
of lump sums. Subsequent negotiationwith Pacific Bell also leads to
rejectionof tentativecontract.
Trucking.MembersrejectNationalMasterFreightAgreementin May
1988by 64 percentvote. Union permitscontractto go into effect despite
vote because of internalrule that contractrejectionsrequiretwo-thirds
vote. Subsequent Carhaulerspact, rejected by 72 percent vote and
ultimatelyrenegotiated,eliminatesprovisionallowinglower laborcosts
for new routes.

